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DECISION# BEOABD1NG NEWüPa PKK» The first requisites of Unity.—The Christmas life and character than all the long years he may 
l. Any pereon who takes a paper regularly trom the poet-offloe.locA80n essentially the time when the question of live through in days succeeding. In them as the .i^OTibedfca'uot, i^reaponrtb^'ior^^Tment!' I Christian unity comes spontaneously before all poet said, has been the mam fashioning oi him;
a. II a person orderslnB paper dieoontinaed. he must pay ail followers of Him, towards Whom all Christendom, and whose has been the chief part m that main 

u7^ade,°and<then ooiieot'the whole amoimt! whether tÈe^peî I believers snd unbelievers, and Puritans alike, are fashioning ? Has it not been his mother’s ? How
rob^iptione, the autt ma, be instated in the °?“Pelled turn in affectionate devotion or in the momentous a matter for him, then, what sort of a 

place where the paper is published, although the subeeriber may I °Dservance of social customs. No man living in s I one that mother has been—vigorous or feeble,
'lÎThe^^ha^dMid^lhatrefaeingtotakenewspaper.o, OI*“tian land can shut his ears to the joyous healthful or ailing, hopeful or depressed, cheery or 
periodicals from the post-offloe, or remote and leaving them refrain of the Church, “ This day is born a Saviour, complaining, composed or irritable, svstematio or 
uncalled tor, while unpaid, le prima faci.Evidence of w| 0hri8t the King." Bnt we must look at the quee- chaotic. How much does it matter what sort of a

tion of unity from the standpoints of fact and prin- mother he has had to the individual. How much 
ciple, for no step will be taken as the result of I does it matter what sort of a succession of mothers 
mere sentiment. In the Chnroh Review for July, it has had for its successive generations to the race. 
1886, the Rev. Dr. Staunton, writes, “ One of the It is surprising that there should be that adage as 
first requisites for unity is the reception of the o remarkable men and remarkable mothers ? And

____ primitive Creeds in all the fulness of their original human excellence is not exclusively that of those
" I sense. It is certian that the great atumblbg block who have been remarkable.
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—*** medium for advertiring-Utng a /amily The writei: points out that Lather, Beza Melano-L dep6Pnd8 on mothw^ottï

, and by far the most extensively dr-|thon»“^Calvm were prepay to accept Episcopal |the father The /ather has commonly little to do

tlonal fraud.
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ordination, as their testimony is fiequent to their Uy, the b m th bent
dr6 S' tt?1Ap<2,t0he ? r ^ «on of character laid. Allother than Melanothcn, the mild and learned I m0,ber »»
Lutheran who «id, 'I would to God it Is, in me in bi, H,rM a„im oitin „„
to reeiote the Goeemment of Btobopj. In otter- „ lel of temark,ble icme„, lhe moUl,S of

I»*. Buff™, Condo,tot. Gorier, DAlembe,,.by his friend Lather. 
I that Lather twice

LESSONS fsr SUNDAYS and HOLY-DAYS.

DECEMBER 18th-3rd SUNDAY IN ADVENT. 
Morning—Isaiah xxv. 1 John Iv. 7.
Evening—Isaiah xxvi. ; oFXxviii. 5. John xix. to 26

‘ ** “ot thxa£»t Gre80ry. Watts and other», adds u It appears!
Otoe». Oooneil. STÈLÜ'* 

quoted argues with force that this appeal must be
nmde before en, generel prootieel rtep esu he|lb, 0M who h« . trothitotoT JlSaweH U 
token towmrde the reetorolion of the unit, of thelmore bke]y (oUow tb(| ,01ence:'

therein of I

THURSDAY, DEC. 9. 1886. Ths Terrible Dangers or

Catholic Church, and the absorption 
its separated members.

The Risks or Higher Education to Women.— 
Disunion.—The I Pr Withers Moore, the eminent English physician

writer on the preceding paragraph has this eloquent 'n. a address, on Female Education,
, , inaounon nn tiw! iiumrprH nf wantnf nmtv 4 I points oat the risks incident upon undue mental

The Moravian Christmas.—The history of the P688?®6 on the dtogers of want 0 ^ strain.
people known «» “Moreviane" ie worth, of mere, "There sre not. few who hove been dmento , . ,
F F •« Thev exhibit the snb the yery borders ot a semi-religions Agnosticism, “ As a professional man to a professional audi-

- I'----— i- nik'— that vehement but lov-1ence, though not without thought of the non-pro-attention by Churchmen. , ,. . ... —... . ._.
lime spectacle of a little flock witnessing a good readm8 m their Bibles, that veh i. . .

whose attontion this address

three editions of the Bcnptares were issued by them, snd ‘schism, and of that fearful reign of I tion intended to prepare them for the exercise of
before the R ef or ma tion. When ..“ Jietiife; division, jealoney and alienation in families brain-power in competition with men. And 1 think 
Ohnstmas celebration deridedh and w tins *«11^ inreligioas enterprise which now l thus, because I am persuaded that neither the
timecontemptnonsly disiegarded by some who Lresten ^ ^ a semi-pagan dark- preliminary training for such competitive work,
demns the honoringof our dear Lord s Birth “ P®P neM an3 KunUh fi0m the Land every trace of eon- nor the subsequent practice of it in the aotual strife 
ish, we may ask them to nobee hoj s peo^ tie the|û«H, « ^ puhlic rigfiteousnee. and I and strugglDor existence, can fail to have upon
Moraviansi regard Ohnstmaa. More sanctity. Let those who see these things women toe effect of more or less (and rather more
may ask also whether lh®ee an d «fleet and they may team that the power of the I than less) indisposing them towards, and incapam-
Rome wonlo have flowed mSÎL‘îî Ohnrch of Christ to bold in check the ravages of lutin g them for, their own proper function—for
school system to be controlled by the “Uiokednese, and to break down the etrongholds of performing the part, I mean—which (as the issue
those havedone who profess such a dread of Romele evy on6i liee nnjer God ÿ iU unity, in the of the original differentiation of the eexes) nature 
tw *b«- Ln «kiuhratA Christ h Birth because I .. . n, forage and in the courage has assigned fo them in the maintenance and pro-

. ............ ......... ...........„ the conviction, warranted by an greseive improvement of the human race. For
Never was there a clearer case of straining ali ai onoe omnigeiMM and omnipotent, that bettering the breed of men, we need and claim to
gnat and swallowing a camel, than objecting to tbej . ^ Qbureb ^ tAu» united, no weapon have the mother» of men. This “ higher edueation”
Christmas Festival as Romish, and yet a“fferm£|o; devioe ^ men eb»ll ever prosper." wiU hinder those who would have been the beet
the Ohnrch of Rome to tax Protestants for Romuh I j, Dot flower etrewed, it will|mothers from being mothers at all, or, if it does not
schools, allowing that Church to turn the Bible ontl , -^floe, through the tribulation of eelfjhipder them, more or less, it willspoil them. And ao

-rrA Amtatm» what aonment, that the Ohureh will enter into the treining will enable themeelves to do what their
nowi. . — - .—'eons might have done. Baeon’e mother ‘ehoiee

lady,' says the biographer, and “ exquisitely skill

of Protestant schools and dictating what 
Protestant schools must use ! Well, let ns See “«y i. <,Moravians observe Christmas. They decorate their J°y and Power of an ty
churches with fir, holly and flowers, they place n-n* ^-Look at the man newlyN," •• *be was, could not have produced the
scrolls on the wall such ae we use, they make tbeir^ Mbtro a»____. _ ^ Novum Organum, but she—perhaps she alone—>n the wall such ae we use, they make tneir m - ^ Q* 4^ atmosphere ie tbatl^,o1,M”, Organum, but she—0^rr^ro^l“rœTr'4;.,‘ n0.p -m.U -ïeSm. ■«-.services__________ _
and with admirable wisdom they makeOhntonsa,- T k. _* lt-
eve a chüdren's feast where thé limbi of the flock ur ten years ,

the Lord—the Lord most glorious, | different being has be become !smg„ “Ohrirt the Lord-th. Low mo«glono?.,i.u-«...—. — —L..^ Ytotov*
Xle ^à.7h-nïd°b^0pl^ bLd^ el»tot«Jih« m_ril tori, ptoiloto .wü.mm ulntal l»
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